Meeting Purpose: The primary meeting purpose is to address key business items to advance capital project implementation.

1. William Street Bikeway
   o Bikeway protection
     ▪ Specific locations to test delineator spacing and planters
     ▪ Measuring performance of these blocks
   o Outreach Goals
   o Next Steps

2. Huron Street Improvements
   o DTE Contract for approval (*staff have not yet received content from DTE*)
   o Permit updates
   o Property owner request regarding maintaining drive approach
   o City conduit costs
   o Next Steps

3. 5th and Detroit
   o Draft construction schedule & remaining work
   o Next Steps

4. Procurement
   o City process and DDA approach (*this is being referred to the Finance Committee for discussion*)
   o Resolution for Construction inspection services

5. FY 20 & 21 Budgets
   o Continue Nov. CIC discussion and recommendation
   o Draft Budget